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Political Chaos
b y ROBERG

ENTERS PRESENTS
AN OUTSTANDING

I

Maurice Gamelin- (1872) . The Outst a nding Soldier of Eur ope.
A Frenchman, a soldier, a figure
rich in t he a n cestral heritage of w ar,
a believer of "benevolen t formality,"
possessed with a prodigious memory
and a mind capable of prevision and
adroit maneuvering. A product of environment, he was destined in his
early youth to become a soldier, little
Maurice p ·actically took his C urr iculum course of plays ·and games at the
local War Ministry (he lived just
across the street), but a lso found t ime
to delve in prose and philosophy. Today our gray-haired .g-eneral, mindful
of the past, quietly and efficiently
prepares France for another great
emergency.
0

~::

The war-torn nations of Europe
still find time t o carry op profitable
business transactions, comes now a
report that the Allies (England and
F rance ) have made loans for war pu rchases to Turkey amounting to approximately $100,000,000. This t hrifty
deal was for the purpose of reestablishing the T urkey Army, supplying
it wit h tanks, airplanes and guns.
Under the alias _of British Iron and
Steel Federation , t h e ·L ondon governm ent has placed a huge order for
some 850,000 tons of Pittsbu rgh scrap
iron. Likewi se Italy and Japan have
b een buying· h eavily in the American
m arket, and if at the current price
of $'21 a ton for scrap iron, the aggregate purchases of Italy (approx. 150,000 tons), Japan (100,000 tons) plus
the order of Great Britain; would
swell the American industrial pocket
to t he. tune of $23,000,000.

* *

.R ecently Berlin calm ly announced
that the Reich would "avenge every
interference with h er commerce tenfold." With her magnetic mines, h er
submarine and raider warfare, it is
true that Germany is playing hob with
Allied commer·c e. However, before she
can retaliate tenfold it is imperative
that the Nazi government wins decisive victories on th e continent of
E urope. The British g.o vernment has
for.b idden neutrals to carry the lucrative German-originated cargo, even
t h ough protests h ave b een forwarded
b y the n eu trals ther e isn't m u ch t h ey
can do about t he situ ation. And it is
extremely unlikely t hat these nor t h e rn coun tries would join H err Hitler
in adance around the Swast ika May
pole.
One may a ssume from recent devel opments tha t the Soviet .governm en t will not r isk anything greater
than a n ewspaper drive on h er nearby
northern n eig hbor who believes in the
propagation of the Finnish gospel.
The Moscow government rep orts dissention w ithin t he ranks of 1Finl and's
political group because of h er fai lure
to conform to the Russian demands.'
It seems likely that t his is just another piece of S'oviet propaganda, as
no n ation will revolt b ecause its government r efuses to lay down it's sovereignity to the dictat orial demands of
an autocr acy.

PERFORMANCE

LIBR.~RY

Is One Of Most Versatile
Artists On The Stage

Is Help To P oet r y and
Drama Students

A brilliantly unusual performance
was given here Friday, Nov. 17, by
Anfna Enters. Her pro.gram included
pantomime and dance that portrayed
emotions and ideas ranging from the
exuberance of .childhood to the unhappiness of a frustrated old woman.
The students of C. W. ·C. E. have
been given the opportunity of seeing
such artists thTOugh the median of
the community concert series. This
' "as the first of three to be presented
here this year.
Few performers on the stage an'
more versatile t h an Angna Enters.
She is actress, dancer, mime, writer,
painter and costume design er. H er
work has won praise from various
famous men and important artists in
the theatre. S tanislavsky of the Moscow Art T heatre h as said of her,
"Her dancing is the most interesting
t h at I h a ve seen in America."
Yet her work cann ot be classified
as dancing in its strictest form ; it is
something mor e. It is a com bination
of acting, dan cing, miming, a n d movem ent. S he h as t h e p ower to create
more t ha n one person on the stage
and to make h er au dience see each individu a l. Miss Enters has a great
feeling for b eauty, yet hei· wit and
satire are inisistible in her lighter
episodes. She gives wide and understanding interpretations of h er characterizations b ecau se sh e h as travel ed
over t h e world gath ering ideas for h er
portrayals.
Miss Enters h as received two Gu.ggenheim fellowships for research in
the dance. Her paintings are exh ibited annually in N ew York, and h er
coast to coast tours are booked more
h eavily than eve'J:·.
She has just published the play
"Love Possesse~ Juana." It is concerned with the Infanta J u ana, who
was the daughter of Isabella and
Ferdinand, in her stru ggle for 'love
and justice aga inst the tyrannies and
hypocrises
of Inquisition
Spain.
Throug h the play insight is given into
the modes and manners of t h e period.
Miss Enter s ' other book is "'First P er son P lural."
H er first performance was g iven in
N ew York in a theatr e sh e r e nted h er self on 25 borrowed d.ollar s. She sent
announcements of her recital to p eopi e, picking names at random from"
th e telephone directory. From t his
'be.:5·inning s he took h er rig htful place
m: a creator in t he t h eatre.

The /Department of Language a nd
Literature of C. W. C. E . has received
12 recordings which will form t h e
nucleus of a permanent l ibr ary. T he
recordings offer interest ing p ossibilities in t he teachin.6' of moderh poetry,
drnma, diction , and literature.
Dr . Graham :Dr essler's Chaucer
class found in F . 'N . Robinson's rea ding of a n excerpt from the P ardoner'>o
Tale, a g reat h elp in understanding
how Chaucer'.s Middle English probably sounded when it was spoken in
his murye Engelond. T he more m od ern English author, T. S. Elliot, i.:;
represented by two r ecords, one a r ecording of a portion of his play, M urder in the Cathedral, which is based
upon t he martyrdom of Thomas A.
Becket, the other a recording by t h e
author h imself of two of h is poems,
The Hollow Man and Gerontion.
J ohn Gielgud, one of the two famous con temporary Shakespearean
actors, reads excerpts from Kin g John
and Ricl\ar d III. Maur ice Evans may
be h eard in four of the fa~ous
speeches of Ham let. T h e prize of t h e
collection is the complete recording of
the streamlined version of Julius
Ceasar as produced by Orson W ell and
hi" Mercury Theatre ~;roup .
Charles Laughton has recorded
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. · The
collection includes, too, several recordings of contemporai'y American and
English poetry by the poets t hemselves . Rober t Frost reads The :Qeath
of the Hired Man, E . E. Cumming3,
Eeauty Hurts, and Vachel Lindsay,

STUDENTS TALK
AT OPEN FORUM

Ori November ·28 the Herodoteans
s ponsored a student forum which was
presented in the Cen tral Washing tor.
College auditorium. The three speake r s, Alpha Allen, Ray Wahl e, an<l
Edith R eglein, who gave t hree view p 0ints of the war, were 'int roduced by
Geor ge Kneelan<l, president O'f t h e
His tory Club.
:!:
The. sp eakers pointed out that it
T he form er Rumanian g over nment was up to the s tuden ts to further t h e
und er the supervis ion of P r emier iciea of peace in th e United States.
Constantine AI'.?;etoianu h a s resign_e d, Mi £.s Allen expressed t11e belief that
(Continued on Page 4 )
we should t hink se_riously about war
a nd its consequ ences bef ore it is too
late to control our emot iona l reactions.
"The p1·e::;ent conflict," said Mr.
Wahl "i s clue to t h e maldistrib ution of
the ~ealth of the ear th , which is due
The 45-piece c. w. c. E. concert to t he false political and economic
·band will present its fall program iu thecry of nationalism." Yet the speakthe a uditorium today at th e r egulaT er s agree~ th a t the Ve rsailles T reaty
a f;sem blv hour. ·vVith march es a nd was the cause of the present war, and
overtur~s are fe a t ur ed two noveltv that the democracies of th e world put
nt:mber s a clarinet solo a nd a trum- / hutoc1·acy in to Germany.
i~et trio.' Miss Betty Kock w ill play
Miss Riglein pointed ou t t hat , '.1 ext
the clarinet, accompa nied by the t rum- to n~wspapers, t eachers _h~cl the g1eatp eter ,; Les t er King, Al Knoke, and est mfluen ce on the op11110ns and t h e
T. I O'C
t hinking
of. p eople of a commumty.
~ ,,c ,
onn o1..
. .
f ·,
.
.
.
It 1s m then· p ower t o deve1op a ee1Mr .. Clo1.ce E. M~yers will direct the ing of friendly under standing and apbmd m t he followm g numbers:
u ·eciation for our ·n eig hbors acro ss
Komm, Susser Tod (Co; e,h ~w~;t
t he sea or elsewhere. Teachers shouirl
D eath) ·············::··········· ac - ei zen s tress open -mindedness and th e fu H a ll of Fame (concer t
.
. tility of war . If their teaching is ef·
· addoti fective and eve t·y effort is p ut for th
m arch) ... ......, ..... ........ ...... ... Ohvy
o er to preser ve peace
·
F.-f_ei· H 01·c1
1 ay ... ........... ...... ..... ...
the n they h ave
Chicot the Clown (overestabl ished a good b asi s for permat ure)
..................
Hild1·eth
·
nent p eace in the f u ture. Miss Re Band
g lein concluded by saying, "We should
Serenad e
.................. Moskowsk:;'
fight a war of our own, in our own
Betty Kock, Clarinet
n a tion- a war'. against di sease, povTrumpet T r io
e1 ty, and ig norance."
King , Knoke, O'Connor
Handy Trom bon e (novelty ) W endland
DO YOU WANT A BOX?
Bells Across the Meadow......Ketelbey
Our Family Band ...,................. Yoder
Miss As pinwall of the College
Books tot·e announced that she h a s
Vocal novelty
Festival Overture .................... Taylor many empty boxes w hich are ava ilManitou H eig hts ............ Ch r istiansen able to students needing them.

CONCERT BAND TO
GIVE PROGRA~i

SCHOOL STARTS
RECORDING

Miss Angna Enters, mime, who
was the fir st performer on the
Community Concert Series here.

PRESIDENT IS ON
MANY BOARDS

Interesting to studen ts and local
people is the fact that President
Robert E. McConnell has been made
a member of many commissions,
boards an d committees which ar e di·r ectl y concerned with th e progress of
the educational system in Washington.
P resident McConnell is the chairman of a .committee of th1·ee from t he
State rB oar d of Education to investigate Pacific 'Lutheran .College which
has applied for permission to offer a
fourth year of teacher t raining in the
elementary field. The other two members of t h is committee are, P resident
Tieje of the Eastern Washnigton Gollege of Education and President Haggard of the Western Washington Col lu>·e of Education at Bellin gham.
This committee visit ed P. L. C.
Monday, November 13, and will m eet
again December 1 t o discu ss t h e report on P. L. C. to be presented t o The Congo.
the State Board of Education in
The most important work of t he
lVIarch.
group is Air Raid by Archiba ld MacTh e s tate board has appointed Lei sh. Wr itten as a radio dr ama, it
President McConnell t o membership r e presents a new art form . It was
in the State Committee 011 School Dis- recorded di1'ect from t he r a dio script
trict Reorganization. This committee when produced by t h e 1Columbia Work
is making a survey of t hree counties, Shop. The author· is now CongresChelan, Whatcom and 1Kitsap, and will sional Librarian at W a shington, n. C.
make suggestion s con cerning sch ool
There is one ot her r ecord which
district reorganization.
r epresents a new fo1·m of language
The State Curriculum Commission art. It is one on which poems of
of which President 'McConnell is a Kin,g'sley, Lindsay, and others have
member, and which is financed by the been recorded by an English Verse
D epartment of Admini stration Super- Speaking Choir. The work of such :\
vision of t he Washingt on Educational group is similar t o t hat done by NorAssociation puts out the Was hington man Corwin in his radio program,
Curriculum Jour n al four tim es a year. 1 Words Withou t Music.
·
The activit ies of t h e commission and
- -- - -- -·- _
articles on curriculum in various parts
c:f th e state are published.
On Thursday a nd Friday, N ovember
1f; and 17, t h e commission held a twoday meetin g at the Edmond Meany
Hotel at which t ime it m et with va1·iou s teach ers of [Engli sh and commer>Cial subjects.
As chairman of the commit t ee on
Miss Aspinwall of the College Bookt.he Cascade Mountain s Study, which stor e an µounced recen t ly the addit ion
is under the direction of the W ash - of m any fold ers of descript ive natu r e
in.:?,ton State Planning Council, Presi of var ious ·f o r eign . countl'ies an d
dent McConnell i s conducting a land places of interest in the United States.
t' se st u dy of the Casca de Mountain Mi·s. Wilblll' Ande1·son has generou sl y
area embracing five nat ional forest given t hese to t h e Bookstore t o be
ai-eas which extend from t h e Canadian used by the stude nts. They h ave been
border on the north to the Columbia placed on the t a ble near the door.
iRiver on the sou th.
Besides cont ainin;g· a gerat deal of
A n um ber of public hearings of this
detailed information, t hese foldern
ccmmittee will be held to a scertain
have interesting pictures. I n t he past,
the sen timen t of th e people an d to get
Miss A sp inwall has had many calls
frets and information on n atural refor books containing such information
sources.
an d therefo1·e these should be a real
Besides these ma ny activities :Pres ident McConnell is ::: member of t h e aid to students w ho fi nd it necessary
Kittitas County Planning Commission to acquire such materi a l. However,
r.nd a member of t he Boar d of T r us- thcy can be of use to more peopl e if
tees of the Ellensburg Chamber <.>f they are not cut 01· otherwise damaged. The Bookstore staff w ould apCommerce.
preciate it ve1·y much if students observecl th is.
Included ai·e booklets on .Scotla nd .
E ngland, Ireland, •South A merica,
Switzerlancl, A u stri a, France, Africa,
Be rmuda, Sweden, N orway_, D enmar~,,
In a conceit of populai· appeal, ex- ' Holy Land
. • Eky pt ' Russ1a, H awa11,i
h:bi ting well-trained voices and ta!- West Indies, Cana da, Alaska and Mexented s oloists, the Whit man All Col- ico. In our own country there are
lt>ge Glee Club of 27 appeared at as- folde1·s on Sun Valley, Rockefeller
sc mb ly Thursday, Nov. 16. Chora I ' Ce nte1" Niagara Falls, Crater Lake.
ens€ rnbl e and sol o number s mad,e up and man y others.
t!ie program ·~ To u ps. Negrn Spii·itu als
" T he Road Map A ltas of t he United
and a Latvian folk ~on g were th e States, Cana da, and Mexico" has been
choral number s , w ith a mixed double 1oancd to t h e B oo k·s t oi-e wi·u1 t h e f 0Id 7
·
b Y -M l'. J"-enne
th 'Cou rson ·
0ctet sin ging Stephen 1F'oster rnelo - ers g iven
Tl
b
l
<l
·
'
di es; both we1·e under the direction of
11s nas een P a ce WJ·r11 t he ·f o Id er s
·
b Y '"
~'f rs. n.n
• d erson. Th e Atlas
Eleano1· Campbell Maxey. The m ale g iven
· s a JI ro a d s, th e vari· ous s t a t es,
cu ar tet folTowed with three semi -cla s - conta m
sks. H eard in solo performance were l.l- 11d .also s hows cabin locations. H o'..vlli ll ,S1avage, b aritone ; F1·ed Stanton, e\•er , .1·t~- u ses n eed not be limited t o
· lm
' - tl·;e · \"ould-be
traveler. It contains
b<3riton, and C·21TO 11 T rett ne r, v10
"
i, t. with Stanton 's " Love Unrequited " such minutely detailed info1'!11ation
an~l ''I'se Tir ed" probably the pm- that it would be ve1·y useful to infer'o·:·a!"''s best.
.
He ako a upearea' a s n!a t,JOn
see1rnrs .
M iss Aspi!1wall hopes to add to
s,oloist with the quartet. ·Acco mpanist s for the g roup were Ma r y Arm- tl:is group from time to. time other
:;trong , Rodney Alexander, a nd Mari- inform ative fo Id ers . Th is co11ec t 1011
lvn Maxev. Pr-0gram arran gement s s houl d prove to b e of much value to
"'
J
•
were
in charge
of L . L. Garbu tt, who studen.t s i~ c~re is
ta k en .t~ see tlrn t
al so a cted as mas ter of cer em onies., they r emam m g ood condition.

BOOKSTORE HAS
FOLDERS ON
EXHIBIT

VVHIT~IAN GLEE

ILtUB SINGS IlERE

I

DRESSLERREVIEW
ON NAZi\RENE

ME N GET THE BREAKS
DURING TOLO WEEK
That Tolo Week is n ow in session is
t he announcement made by Oral
Baker, socia! commissioner. St arting
yesterday at 8 a . m . it will con tinue
m1t il 10 p. m . Sunday.
Begun l ast year as an experiment
in connection with t he '.Snow Ball, the
event proved popular; it is expected
that t he idea will be perpet uated in
the years to come.
Any infringement of the following
r ules will brand the culprit as " an t isocial":
W omen studen t s ar e to make all
dates. Girls are subject to paying all
expenses except corsages.
Women students should call for a nd
return men t o their pla ces of resi dence.
At the Wednesday after-dinn er
dance women will a sk for all dan ces .
W om en students should a t a ll times
open doors for men, help them on wit h
t heir coats, and try at all times to
show all cour tesies.

ORCHESTRAGIVES
FALLCONCERT
Flute Solo · Clarinet Cadenza
Steal Show
As its r~-ular fall con cert, t he 40piece C. W. C. E. orchestra presented
u varied program in the college a u ditor ium at t h e regular assembly hour
Monday, Nov. 20, direct ed by Mr.
Milt on Steinhardt. T he pi·ogTam w as
hailed as one of the best assemblies
of 'the year. The selections presented
~howed various possibilit ies in orchestra t ion . The first g r oup included
"Overt ure to .Oedipus in •Columns,"
"Andante," and "S'lavonic Dance."
Miss B arbar a Fisher' s flute solo in
t he second n umber was outstanding.
W ayne S . H ertz, ten or, h ead of the
nrnsic department, made his first campus solo appear ance when h e sang h is
group. To many, his " Road to Mandalay" was his best; the other numbers were "Little Boy Blu e" an d "Two
l\la.gicians." Mrs. H ertz was his accompa nist.
T he fin a l group by the orchest ra
consisted of "Carillon," "Reverie" and
"Slavon ic Rhapsody." Of special note
here was t he clarinet caden za in the
last s election played by M iss Betty
Kock.
.
.
Many persons expressed thell' opmiun that m ore numbers like Debussy's
"R
.- ,, h Id he · 1 d d
h
eveue s o u ' . me u e 0!1 su e.
programs, t o acquamt th em with the
.
. .
,
classic on.gm of many of t oday s pop-.
"lVI R . · ,, l'k
t:ta r songs: I ~ :ver!e, 1 e man~
ot hers g amed 111sp1rat1011 from sucn
source.

'OUR TOWN' TOBE
GIVEN FRIDAY
T h ornton vVilcle r's Pulitzer pr ize
Jiia y, "Our Town," will be presented
F riday n ight · by th e dr ama· department. The p lay is the second, featuring novel stage arrangements, to
be 'liven by t he department. T he
first, "See How They Run," presented
last year, u s ing not only the stage,
but a isles a nd exits, with action
changing rapidly from one place t o
anothe1·, was a striking success.
"Our T own" uses a stage almost
free of scen ery except for ; few tables and chairs' which are used t o help
ciE·p ict the setting . T he sta:ge manhger tells a large p ai::t of th e story
in monologue, an old Chinese trick.
T he member s of the cast are:

Book Is Great Work Of
Nationalistic Lit.
On Thursday evening, November 16,
D r . Graham Dressler opened the series
of traditional K appa Delta Pi Book
R eviews wit h h is revi ewing of •Sholem
;Asch's The Nazarene.
1Dr. '.Dressler is on leave of a bsence
for on e year from the University of
W ashington, and is a cting head of t h e
E ng lish Depart ment during the absence of Dr. Donald MacRae, who is
studying in the :E ast t his year.
Dr . Dressler admitted that h is
choice of this book, The Nazarene,
was in the nature of an apology, an
apology to the author for h is own immediate reaction against the book.
T he approach t o t he theme s eemed
f anatstic to him, and the manner of
w ritin g a b it flippant. H owever, as
he r ead on in t o t he book, which was
written origin ally in Yiddish, and
translat ed into English · by Maurice
Samuel, he became greatly interest ed
in it , and had a great admiration for
the a u thor and the t ranslator who, he
felt, h a d complet ed a great piece of
l work~

'.!,'he Nazar ene is the story of the
life of Christ ~nd _the ~irst part,
strang e enough, 1s staged m modern
Warsaw .
A J ewish scholar .is hired as a
translat or for an old man, Pan Viadomsky, who is supposedly a learned
scholar, b u t soon r eveals himself a
charlatan. However, he reveals t o
his young translator that he is really
a rein carnation of a Jewish military
governor, named
Cornelius, who
served u nder the rule of Pontius P ilate, the m an responsible for the
death of J esus. He continues w it h a
n arrat ion of t h e happeniung.s 2000
y ears a.go; of t h e doings 'of 1Cornelius
and P ontius P ilate in Jer usalem; of
h is having met Mary Magdalene; of
his , having been present at H er od's
B anquet , where Salome danced and
demanded the head of J ohn the Bap- .
tist in payment; of his h earing t h e
Sermon on the Mount ; and of his decision in accordance with the rest of
the officials that J esus was too dangerous a leader to be allowed to live.
Pan has h ired t h e young translat or
tr; prove h is own authen t icity, and
produces a fragment of a lost gospel
wdtt en by Judas to be translated.
The secon d part of t he book is w ritten in the style of the King James
·
f th B"bl
d th t
1
v_ersi~n
e 1 e, a_n
. e r_a ns a t1on 1s comparable to 1t. In this section we are given Sholem Asch's int
t t"
f J d , h
t
h"
·erpre a ion o
u as e arac er- 1s
!!'bl
h f .
M
· h h "gu 1 e searc
01 a
essia - 1~
curiosity about Jesus leadin.g· to his
b
.
f H " d" · I
h"
ecommg one o
1s 1sc1p es- 1s
~hildish
belief, ' impetuou s_ nature,
Jealousy, doubt, and · emotions. The
disciples visit Jesus' home ; meet an d
(C0ntinued on ·Page 4)
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HOLMES~ NEALLEY

TO TALK ON WAR

Holmes .Will Talk From The
Br itish Viewpoint

Thursday, N ovember 30, t he Herodoteans, th e college history club,
will sponsor the second of a series of
forum s to be given for t he year 19391940.
The t op ic of discuss ion will be the
" l ssucs of .the War," taken by Dean
O. H . Holmes and Professor IV. N ealley . Dean Holmes will approach the
svbject from the 'British point of view.
H is ta1k will be cen tered around
events during the last 60 days. Pr oSta.:5e Manager
........ ....... Bob Love fessor Nealley, a n_ew member of t h e
Dr. Gibbs
Warren Kidder college faculty, will take the German
Mrs. We bb........ Mary Elizabeth Rennie case. His approach will be more reMrs. Gibbs ............... J{at hleen Kelleher mote, that · is, h e will trace the Ger Edith W ebb ................ ..... ... Willard Gibb man cat:se from the W orld vVar to
E' m1·1y Un Te b'b .
............. Ch"I ys t l e s·1gel the present date.
Geor ge Gibbs ......... . Bob Groeschel!
Pro~e~sor ~ealley is the instru ctor
Howie N ewsome .... W endell W onderly (,f political scien ce at the college. ~e
P r ofessor Willard .......... Eugen e Marx lrn.s t aught at Middleburg College I?
·::
·imon St1-111son ............Dean Gordanier Vermont and also a t St anfor d Um v
M rs . Soambes ................... Elva Sehmel versity ju Califor nia. !Dean ·O. H .
Consta·b le ·w arren ... Henry Bongiorni Holmes1 being not only dean of m en,
\Vally Webb ....,....
...' .. E d Neher I if- at the head of social science dke f;,ebecca Gib bs..
. ...J essie. L ou d en · partment. Both have excellent bac -Ph y 11'JS n.r
on t he current topics. Prom o11er .zrouncls
~
I R an d a 11 fessor N ealley, h a:ving been in Gere
J oe Crowell...........
..C h.ares
· ........................ .... .. D on Green m an y twice and having seen it under
s ~,m Craig
h B ron dt ttifferent condit ions, will u ndoubtedly
Joe Stoddard ..............K ennet,
T. ownswomen ....................IE ve l yn ·D e tt y be able to give · ,some excellent acPhylli"s Gallup, Bcati·i· ce Phelan, count s. Dean Holmes alread y reEl.eanor Mai·x.
nowned as a speaker of current issues
T ownsmen ................. ..... .Richard True has th e economic phases of these two
Bernard Sief ner, Eugene Marx, countries well at h and.
K-,nneth
'f"unlball.
The Fornm will be held at t he N ew
'"
,
Agnes Moser will be t he oTganist Auditorium of th e College Elemen tary
foi· t he even in g.
School a t 8 p. m. All townspeople
and students are invited t o attend the
F ORUM TONIGHT
rn.eeting, which promis~s to give much
information and discussion. There is
8 ·.00 O'CLOCK
no admission charge.
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The fellO\vs who stal'ted the "tolo
YJte:," idea probably think they're
g iving the gals a break.
the way they think.
:::

;;:

But not in

:::

Geor·g e Kneeland and Omar Parker
show evidences of being infruenced
by the fashion magazines. Veddy,
vc:ddy nice (pardon us, W . W.).

'

Cieo Carrier and Marie Fi tzgernld,
EDITOR. ................................................................................ GEORGE KNE·ELAND who spent a happy Thanks·~iving in
BUSINESS -MANAGER............................................................NICK DIE'R INGJER t he hospital, received many callel'S.
SPORTS EDITOR. .................................................................JACK HASBROUCK Even Dr. McConnell.
:;;
:J:
REPORTERS AND FEATURE WRITERS
Ethel Mae Cochrane also spent a
E. -Miller, B. Putman, A. E1·spamer, C. Sperry, M. Leed, P . Moller, A. Bruhappy vacation. Well, she was SO
ketta,, J . Myers, K . Gehrman, E. Griffith, M. Guttormser, H. Ramsuy, M. t ii·ed Monday morning.
Da niels, M. Hansen, R. Breedlove, .M. Mi~hener, K. Montgomery, M. Tomae,
Elsa Gr iffith getting m ighty stiff,
B. Gn,eschell, T. Troxel, W. lRoberg, T. •F oresythe, L. ·Mercer, J. Sablocki, V.
folding dance programs. Carol L . and
Beck, N. Snell, J. VanLammeren, N. Slater, B. Davies, C. Lippincott, A. H ag.
Louise C. have been thrnugh it befo1·e
strome, Erickson.
and stood t h e strain rather well.

WE GIVE ORCHIDS TO THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT

"Cinderella" Louden's prince charming was a De Molay from Okanogan .
Corrine Johnson was also busy.
•,•

:;:

WOMEN'S LOUNGE HOLIDAYS AT THE
FINISHED BY ,V.f\.A. DORMITORIES
1

!Sixteen of the more ambitious W .
A. A. members ~ athered in the gymnasium on Saturday afternoon to comt: ne work and play in re-finishing
ft:rniture for the new women's lounge.
l,Jcated upstairs in the gymnasium,
the room although as yet undecorated;
,e.l'ves as a meeting place and sometimes as a study place for girls. Betty
Jo Cowan, Doris Slott, Joyce Hansen,
Mai·ilyn Reed, Norma Guske, Mary
Douglas, Edna Wilson, Elizabet h La

kin ds was placed on each table. This
not only added color t o that meal but
t o othe1· private ones as well, because
the fruit was divided among those a t
t he tables.
W ednesday evening a fireside was
held at Sue Lombard, at which time
popcorn and lemonade were enjoyed.
The evenin.6· came to a close with
g r oup singing.
Ali in all the vacat ion for those remaining h ere was very pleasant and
our only regret is t hat we had n o
n:ore time for sleep.

I

Thank sgiving· holidays for those
students who ha'd enough fortitude
(or should I say lack of cash) to remain here was very enjoyable. On
Thanksgiving Day 28 people, about
half of whom w ere guests, ate in the
dining hall. The dinner was excellent and ever yone had their fill of turkey, cranberries, sweet potatoes,
mince pie and all of the trimmings.
To add to the attractiveness of the tables a huge centerpiece of apples,
oranges, bananas, and nuts of all

I

THE LAUNDRY

1

-~~

'\Vh£n WINTER

Comes
. . . AND ALL OUTDOORS IS

0 F PURE MATERIALS

·Favour, Ethel Reil, Marion Petrick,
lVTary Jane· Tyrrel, Violet Rattray,
Jeanp Sperb, Elizabeth Heater and
Maxine Stark devoted their time to
the work.
P art of the afternoon was spent in
playing basketball a nd partaking of
refreshing apple cider and ritz crackers.

Ci\LLI~G YOU · · · WEAR A
"WHITE STAG"

PARKA
The ideal jacket fo1· school a nd
skiing. Water repellent, windproof a nd lightwei1ght. Zip hood
on and off as needed. D1ni.blc
seamless yoke, bi-swing back,
tull sleeves, button or zipper
frcnt and breast pockets.

!'"----------

You Need Never H esitate to
Send Your Most Delicate
Fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40
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AN EXTENSIVE RANGE OF

Arlen Looney getting his rest and
i ACROSS FROM LIBRARY
The other day when we were looking around for some- th us
BEA UTIFU L COLORS. SIZES
avoidin-1: dark-circled eyes. Guess
~.........,,,,,_,_==-=--~~
SMALL, MEDIUM and LARGE
thing to be thankful for-and not having much luck-we his particular interests we1·e home .
* ::: :;:
happened to remember that we had finished with a course Arnold Michaelson may awe you at
AHL'S DAIRY
6.95 to g.95
HOUGHTON'S
called Music III; and that was enough to keep us thankful first but .be brave and get acquainted.
Sun-Freze Ice Cream
SHOE RE-NEW
Plate
Lunches
Milk Shakes
He's
really
very
nice.
Ditto
Wendell
for the rest of the week. For anyone who hasn't yet taken
HOME-MADE PIES
Wonderly.
I
Invisible Half Soles
Our Ski Departm ~ nt I
Music III hasn't any right to even think .of being happy.
115 WEST F O U RTH
PHONE RED 4021
Kathl
een
K
elleher
claims
she
is
doAnd anyone who has taken it, and doesn't have to go
IS PARTICULARLY WELL
I
209 W. 4th S t.
Ellensbur g
ing nothing unusual. "Methinks t he
EQUIPPED TO OUTFIT YOU
through it again, is indeed lucky. He can "point witb lady
does protest too much!';
CASCADE MARKET
pride~' to having conquered the greatest threat to a stuFRO,CMoHmEeADinTOTodTOaEy. !
~
Chas. Randall and Alice C. Woods
Wholesale and Retail Meats
dent's peace of mind and, in f act , his morality, that ever
J:YlUSt be that way. lee cream cones
0
confronted him.
in such cold weather is questionable.
H. A. Meerdink, Prop.
From first-hand experience we can say that this course The cast of · ·"~·~r ...Town" doesn't .__.,.,.,..
_..,•,. . .,. ~ Gen eral T~~I~e;l and Fuel . 113 EAST FOURTH STREET
in music is dangerous. It gives students who are subjected appreciaJ<e the a ir-conditioning of the - - - -- - - - -· -- - - -- ma
ffHMA
**
auditorium these evenings. Howevci·, _....,._,.._,......,,,,.""~--...- -..mru'""
to it all kinds of unpleasant ideas. There have been dark it's
worth it.
plots of destruction and revolution planned by t he men
and women who have suffered the inhuman cruelties of it. The Tenino flash es got home quick,
t"'------------- i
ly . They have good ankles.
I
We Specialize I n QUALITY
FORMAL
Even now the very life of the instructor may be in danP:er
I LUMBER and Handle a Complete Line of Paints and Roofing
(we know it was when we were taking Music III fro m Richard True covel'S up his coming;;
HANDKERCHIEFS
and
going
so
our
·super
sleuths
a1·c
him). If peace and quiet is ever again going to be found
Tum-A-Lum Lumber
1
and nthe1· Accessories
puzzled.
I
Company
on this campus, Music III must be subdued and put sJ-foly
for the SNOW BALL
~~-~~~~-in its pfa.ce where it can no longer be an ogre driv~r:.g
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
I
students insane with its chords and clefs and such sinister To HoLn
A CAREFUL, COM.
-~
manifestations.
C H E C K OF
PLETE
\VEBSTER'S
ANNUAL
MEETING
·
·
~
OF YOUR CAR BY
Quaiit.y Foods
Music III is actually the orphan of the Music DepartThe a nnual joint meeting of the : I
Lunches
Din n ers
COMPETENT
ment; probably it would have been tur ned out long ago Boards of Trustees of the three colConfections
~
MECHANICS
leges
of
educat
ion
at
Ch
eney,
Ellens!
, if it weren't for a law requiring teachers to have had three
bun:~· and Bellingham will ·be held at
and Modem Equipment
hours in music of some kind before they can be certified. the Olympic Hotel in /S'e attle SaturBUT WE'LL D O THE No doubt the legislators never guessed what kind of a
~- Sinclair of Yakima and
SAME THING AGAIN.
creature they were making. Or perhaps they visualized da~Ir~~~:
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE
Mrs. V. J . Bouillon of Ellen sburg,
WE WERE CAUGHT
West
Dependable
Stores
LINE OF
a course in music different from our Music III. That members of the board, will accomMAKING THE BEST
pany
'President
McConnell.
MILKSHAKE
IN
TOWN
must be the answer, because no legislator would be so cal~ The Store of Friendly Service :~ ;
HEATERS
:
lous to the suffering of future voters as to inflict them
~
Fourth a nd Pine
Main S3 E
ANTI-FREEZE
:
:
purposely with this orphan-grown-into-a-monster
and OTHER WINTER
Music III.
TRY
NECESSITIES
. i fe\\r years ago a student could sign up ;for Music III
OUR FOUNTAIN
arid then either take it or leave it alone. Of course he
SPOR~ EQUIPMENT
SERVICE
Sigman'·s· Grocery
WOt!ldn't learn anything, but he wouldn't lose any sleep
Ellensburg · Hardware· '
I
Drive In To
FOURTH
&
PINE
either:. · But then someone got just conscientious enough
Company
fo sfart assigning rather difficult lessons to the students
GROCERIES
Ostrander Drug Co.
enrolled in this class. It is questionable if anyone learned
CORNER 4TH & PEARL
anything even after that, but they did start to lose sleep
MEATS
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
about it-and to lose sleep is a serious thing. The time
~
1-i.ODAKS
AND PRODUCE
~ AND ALL KODAK SUPPLrES
has come for something sensible to be done about it before ~~~~~~~~~~~ j
~ DEVELOPING a nd PRINTING
_:§~§§§§§§§§§§§§~I<--____,...._.____,,____.
there is any more damage done.
§ Bostic's Drug Store
MAIN 73
Almost everyone will agree that music has its good
f#Miffi)j * t::WfiWM~ ~ FREE DELIVERY
'¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(!
NEW YORK CAFE
points. Some people even go so far (";lS to make a profession of it, which is probably harmless enough if they don't
BEST FOOD IN T OWN
get violent. But for most of us it's a strictly amateur arWHERE YOUR CAR IS
rangement to be taken where found without any question;:
HiiAiit@&LLJUllM;i QA
WfMiA'ltfB
about its previous record or its internal makeup. And if
PROPERLY SERVICED
a circle of fifths is going to stand between us and an apFOR THE BEST
preciation of Mozart, then we'll just have to r etreat as
quietly as possible and leave the rest up to him.
The Music Department, which, it is necessary to say, is
ANEW
an excellent one, has erred in making Music III a technical
TELEPHONE
MAID-0' -CLOVER
course. They have under estimated the ignorance of music
DIRECTORY
DAIRY PRODUCTS
that students in that class bring with them. The r esult
Complete
Automotive
QUALITY GRADE A
will be put out soon
Service
has ,been that stud,e nts have openly declared in class that
MILK
SOMilk Products
if people still like music after completing Music III, it will
EA RL E. ANDERSON
be in spite of that course instead of because of it.
Genuine Parts
If you want to install a
Body
and
Fender
Telephone-If the Music Department thinks musl.c is important- '
Repairs
~-=-'
r
and there are signs that it does-it will alter Music III to
" HARRY"
"MOSE"
If y ou will h ave a differgi~-e the student without any musical knowledge a break;
AND
ent address.
F IFTH & 'MAIN ST.
they will bring it down to a sensible levPl wher e all of us
PHONE MAIN 6
can reach it; they will give it as much- or more-at ten-·
Call the
MAIN 174
tion as any of the rest of their music classes. If t hey do
that they will have succeeded for the first time in maldr1g
and
ELLENSBURG
Music III a valuable part of a student's education r ather I
than a tiresome, useless ordeal.
~~v ~o~-~IF~}~}~~~T~
COMPANY
··, I
MAIN 88
MAIN 110
INSURANCE
.Jffice: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg
"SI X FREE DELIVERIES DAILY" •
I
MAIN 200
•
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''Caught
in the
Current''
By JACK HASBROUCK
I

Review of the week's football, brought to you t.hroug·h Flako
Soap, the breakfast of champions.
Breaks, those undefinable yet very self-evident thin gs in gridiom warfare, played a major role in the Central vs. Western game
at Bellingham. Both teams got "breaks," but the Vikings capitalized ort theirs. Near the end of the first period Neander scooted
around end and was hit hard by Davis, W.W. C. g·uard-the ban
squirted out of his grasp and a very alert Viking pounced on it.
Two passes, interru1>ted only by the end of the initial quarter,
and the Vikings reached touchdown lane. Jones, cinch all conference back7 to Bell, flashy end, was the combinat!on which clicked off the necessary 20 yards.
I

Driving hard into the Viking territory, the Wildcats took to airlines. Matelak threw a flat pass, and little Stan Torgus, Western back, intercepted and dashed down the sidelines, 65 yards to
pay dirt. Bellingham really played alert football. The Vikings
made several drives, but were stopped.
Davis and Bell were s tandouts in the Viking first line trenches.
Back in t~e secondary it was Jones and Torgus-Central's headaches.

Out to win them all t his season, this Central Squad-forty-seven stron g- h a d to be content with five victories and two defeats. This year's line was
t he bes t C. W . C. E. has had in a long t ime. Several backfield men turned in good performances everytime out. W h en t he footballers convene n ext
September 18th, only three veterans will be missjng. They a r e: Ned Snelgrove, ace s napper backer ; Bob Car r, captain and flashy end, and Joe Lassoie,
a four -year letter winner, from Renton.

'W' CLUB SPONSORS 'VIKINGS WIN OVER HIPKINS WINS
BANOUETAT N.Y~
WILDCATS, 12-0 TURKEY TROT

BASKETBALL

PRACTICE STARTS

A week from last Monday, a field
Tonight is the ni.ght. In the Blue
CONFERENCE ST AN DINGS
Last week, .Coach Leo Nichols on i i-:Room of the New York Cafe the Big- ' Team
W
L PF p A of 12 track aspirants competed in the sued ·a call to all basketball candHlates
Yes, the 'Vildcats were in there. Central had offense to burn , W" Clu b is sponsoring their quar- Eastern Washington 2 1 34 18 a 1~nual Turkey T rot, with Mark Hip52 kins emerging as the winner, Prov- tc· report for pract ice. As a result, he
until they reached the 10-yard stripe. Matelak, Lounsberry and lerly banquet, honoring this time Cen - Pacific Lutheran ---· 2 l
38
25 ing the increasing popularity of this i-eceived a group of boys tha t for med
Central " ' ashingfon __ l
2
25
Tomlinson ripped off yards- passes even clicked. Lounsberry tral's successful gridiron Wildcats.
Western Wal;'.hington 1
2
25
27 yearly i-ace, there was a bigger group some of the best prospects for <' brilof competitors than ever before.
really looked good. He hit har d all afternoon. In the line big Since reorganizing the club last
liant season that this school h as had
The race for the t urkey, the hen ,
Ca
ptain
H
oward
Jones,
178
pounds
Jim North, the -T ukwila Terror; Burnett, and Larson played heads- spring, the "W" men have really been
two ducks, and an egg was run in in many year s.
' up and coming. Last spring t hey h eld of football dynamite sparked the r:::ther cool weather, which partly acAs well as the smooth woi ;,.fo_ V<'tup football. The sad part about it is: Jim North received a severe fl successful feed for the track squad. Western Washington College Vikings
~ounts for, the time which was 12 0r ans of last year, there were :-i g roup
knee injury late in t he third quarter and he will not be out fo~· This fall they sponsored the programs to a 12 to O win over the Cen tral rn inutes and 24 seconds for the win-· of nev.-comers that promised t o pr e:;,
Washington College Wildcats in a
the casaba squad until January.
•
for the home games, held the "W''
game played before a 250(} Homecom- ner. The first five places were filled t he lettermen sorely for their first
Club reunion during Homecoming a nd
ing crowd. It was the last game of by t h e followin~- boys: Fi rst, Mark strin g positions, It is believl tl that
generally helped make that weekend
*
Hipkins ; second, Tom Br idges; third,
*
*
*
t h e season fo1· both a.g·gregations.
i1layers, howe;>e;, will
the success it was.
L ·or man -Wilson-; fourth, Chal'les Kirk- experienced
EXAMIN ATJON TIME:
It was a day better suited for duck
Al Larson, secretary-treasurer, rewood,
and
fifth,
Hugh
Colwell.
Coldraw
t
he
starting
jobs in the first
hunting than a football game, for it
-Western won five and lost two, rolling up 93 points to their op- ports the following athletes, faculty, h::!d pour ed the night previous and v1ell lead t he fi eld in the firs t part games. Carr, North , Miller, S;.n,1lers.
and press members are invited. If
w a s trying to rain wh en game time of the race and was the first to reach and Boe1-sma are t he outi.:1.;Ynding
ponents 27. They had their hest day against Oregon Normal th
ere are any per sons' na1nes that are
the top of Craig's Hill. H owever, ir: prospect s among t he veteran<·, l n the
arrived.
(Monmouth), winning, 25 to 0.
not on the list get in touch with either
getting
over t he fence at the Rodeo newcomers, t he1'.e are a plentiful supOffens ively Jones was the wh ole
A.l Larson or Bob Carr.
grounds he was caught on the barb ply of fine high ~chool playe.1 s that
show
for
the
Vikings
until
Ta1-gus'
in·1
Cheney won five and lost three, rolling up 134 points to 65 for
Faculty Members
will be pushing the o!l;~r _i.i;.y1· r-o fo1·
t erception. Late in the first quarter wire and lost h is front position.
Track Coach George Mabee stated start ing positions.
the opposition. Twenty-seven of t hose points were scored by th~ Dr. McConnell
Neander went around end, being met
r . Sparks
A s yet, t he squad has uo11e l ittle
by Davis. The ball plopped out of after t he race that the affair was inZ::tgs of Gonzaga. Cheney had iheir best day against Whitworth, D
creasing in popularity, as was shown scrimmaging, puttin.-5 m st ~,i tbo emMr. Holmes
his
hands
and
a
Viking
recovered
on
1
s teamrolling to a 36 to 0 triumph.
Dr. Shaw
th e 20. H ere Jones wen t to work. He by t h e large entry list and a sizeable phasis on the fundamental s o:f BhootMr. Courson
ir:g, passing and dribbling. Wi ih a
pegged one to -Bell, elusive end, for ci-owd.
Pacific J__,utheran, co-champion of the -Winko League, won six
Mr . Barto
plenty tough schedule coming: up,
first dow n on Central's 2-vard lineout of eight games played. 1'he Gladiators scored 156 points and
Mr. Nicholson
Coach N icholson has been ha,r1ng the
first an d goal. The qua~ter ended . SNOW BALL LIMITED
Mr.
George Mabee.
tP.am t urn out every night to get in
On t he first play of t h e secon d q uar- ' TO 500. PEOPLE
their opponents ran up 99 against them. They passed Oregon
" W" Club Members and Football
condition for it.
t er Jones again back ed up and let one
Normal (Monmouth) to death, winning, 45-7. The Lutherans
Squad.
fly out righ t. It was completed t o
A winter wonderland, t he s ilver and
Bob Carr
Bell for a score. The conversion fail- blue setting for t h e Snow Ball, will
staked everything on their proverbial aerial circus.
Jim North
ed, ha rdly rising off the groun d.
br waiting on Saturday night for t h e
Central trumped five teams and came out on the short end Ralph Grant
Just before t he e nd of the h alf t h e pleasure of the 500 people who are
\Vestern eleven again t hreatened. expected to att end. Art Newman 'R
twice. They had their best day against EON (La Grande)-as Commodore Burnett
Bob Coy
Starting on their o'wn 35, Belling ha m Orchestra h as been e ngaged for the
far as the score goes-winning 26 to 0. Western was the only Al Larson
drove deep into the Cats' territory occasion which will be limited to 2 50
ENDS PRIDAY NUG\JIT
Al Goodman
team to score more than one touchdown against the Cats.
with Munkres bucking the in between couples, assuring t hose a dmitted that
Tom Matelak
completed
p
asses-Jones
to
Bell,
who
t he quality of t he occasion will not be
Every squad won their Homecoming game.
Bob Miller
was open a ll day.
impaired by crowding as was the case
J ack Tomlinson
Reversing their u sual pr ocedure, the a!, t he Homecoming dance. The lim*
*
*
*
*
Jim Lounsberry
Wildcats completely dominated play ited num ber will provide for the stuInto the limelight come the maple court athletes! _The most Frank Crimp
th rou.g-h ou t the second half. Central dents and faculty first, including t h e
Tommy Bridges
per~istent question seems to be: "How strong are our league optook t he k ickoff and straigh t away out-of-town boy fr iends of girls who
Glen Hartman
went to the Vikings 10 before being are students h ere at the college.
ponents. From this position (Section 19, Row 31, Seat 2, Righ ~
Chuck Makela
stymied. • Matelak and Tomlinson Others within t he lim it of 500 will be
R ear) , I would say Cheney and P . L. C. look good with Centr a l tRogei- Jones
around end- six yards, Lounsberry pTOvided for in order of request of
and Bellingha m coming up in that order.
J ack Orehard
into the line-8 yards, a pass Ma telak irvitation.
Fay Sutton
1._, l\!Iiller - 10 yard s ! Such as it wa s
Cheney has Ulowitz, West, Smith, Bob Stoelt, Dave Hipski.n
I
W en dell ·F ord
until t he strong Viking for ward wall ]. K.'s ACCEPT TEN
Walter
back from last year's cham1>ionship aggTegation. Reese has reHugh 1Colwell
stopped them deep in their own terNEW MEMBERS
MENNAN
Eddie ·Dixon
ritory.
cruited many of the best prep players of yesteryear- among them
Late in .t h e t h ird
quarter t h e Wild'I''·lie I n t erco11_e~~ 1a
- t e K n1g
· hts aYc "~Ericksen of Longview and Briggs of BothelJ. Briggs scored 52 Oval Baker
.
J erry Crimp
cats, playmg with reckless abandon, / . , t
th t t h f II ·
points for Bothell in the State Tournament last year. He was Arnold
proua o a nnounce
a
e o owmg
. Id A
. t
Mikels on
mareh ed d ownf ie .
pass m ercep- 1 d
h
b
t k
·
l
second in scoring.
·
b T
d' · t '
h lf b k p.e ges ave een a en 111 as regu ar
Bill Gilmore
tion y argu , nnmu 1ve a ~.".! , 11,embers.
Tom Morgan
stopped the march and gave Bellmg'S election was based on amount of
The Lutherans have Sigurdson, Platt and . Harshman-along
Malvin l\foClary
ham the last touchdown of the season.
\\
or
k done, attention at meet ings, and
wit h a couple of flashes from Ever ett Hi. That's enough for any
Chuck Mc'New
Matelak rifled ::i flat pass , Tar.zm
t
he
general application of t he I. JC
George Pitt
coach. If Coach Olsen can only get his quintet in a winning· mood
m oved up swiftly, intercerlted the
merit system.
spira lli ng p igskin and headed goalwhile playing at home, they'll. set the league on fire. Last year N ed Snel.grove
J ack Catlin, Don _E llison, J ack O'Hilery Thien
ward. His interference formed qu ickthe Gladiators lost all three league games played at home.
Connor, Bernard Siefn er, J ohn Dar t,
L yl e Kinney
ly. T he ensuing try-for-point again
Jim Bowe, Jim Jones, Tom Bridge;;,
was stopped. Score, 12-0.
JAttle is known about the Vikings' prospects. Al Biggs, sports B ob Celeen
John Chambers, 1Dick H igsmith.
Martin Omoth
Hopes dimmed, -the Wildcats nevereditor, says Coach Lap1>enbusch hasn't much with to build, but we J ack Ha.sBrouck
t h eles s came back strong in t h e final
will let that pass by the board, for AI probably had his first and
Americo Bostenero
quar t er. Besides several nice bucks attack cold, but pasges gave Western
Pat Martin
s econd fingers tig·htly crossed.
by Lounsberry and off-tackle thrusts its first conference victory. Belling Chad Coles
by Matelak, the Wildcats completed ham complet ed ei.gh t ou t of 15 passes:
In the Wildcat lair thing·s look 1>retty fair. Sanders, "thinking-- Buster Morris
SE-ver a l nice -p asses. Miller and Mi- Centi-al six out of 14. T he Wildcat·
John WAYNE, Cfa.fre TREVif\ fi
rosh made da zzling catches of bull et- made 12 fir st downs to 11 for thr'
est" ball player around; Carr, " checkingest" ace in town; Boersma, J im Neander
-inVikings. The Cats drew Hi yards in
like p asses.
"clubing·est" number in thes e parts, and North, "feintingest" kid T . Ottelen
Bentley Kern
The Cats reached t he one-yard linP. pe na lt ies to 25 for the Vik ing s. Many .
this side of Tukwila, will probably be the starters. From last Joe Lassoie
a nd Lounsberry started through a big many ti mes, th e Cats were offsidr o~ :
year's successful-squad there is Kimball, McClary, Stoddard, Mil- Phil Mirosh
h ole, b ut he slipped and fell, the play fi1-s t down, making it f irst and fiYu
for 'Vl/ester n . The offsides wc1'c vcr~
ler, Carver, Dorey and Martin, the pride of Marysville. New ad·· Al R app
lusin,5 a yard or so.
Stub Rowley
Central a lmost scol'ed r ight at the plain. Kicking averages favored Belditions are Kroodsma from Moxee (he looks good in practice) ,
Woodrow Wilson
also MARCH OIF' '1[1Dfll!;- I~
s tart of th e contest. Recovering a lingham. They a\·eraged 34 yanls i"
Hus ton, Sorenson, Red Anderson and Pete Ryder.
D. Martin
'
Viking fumble on the 30-yard line, 2'i' fo1· Central.
.
~
Chuck Carr
North r eceived a knee injury. It is
.Central went to wo1-k. Wi th a firs t
*
*
COMING
DEiCo
6th
*
*
*
R ay P atrick
down on the 13, Lounsberry, who turn- doubt ful if he will be able 10 ;-.Ji· , ~
·:::..
EDWARD SMALL pr-'""
BUBBLES:
Hank Borsma
ed in the best game of his college ~a-. ~~::~.cthall until a f ter the fi rst of the
Bill Russell
r eer , power ed thr ough center for
My most humble apology, N ed Snelg·rove. Central loses three
Roy Tilden
Good old college ent husiasm conseven yards. However, t he play was
1nonmasK~
LOUIS -..1tk
JOAN
called back, and Central p enalized 5 tributed about 50 per cent toward t h " ~
gridmen instead of the reported two. Along with Sn elgrove go J Bill Brown
HAYWARD
llENNETl-,
yards. They failed by inch es of mak- Vikin g victory. T hey really have IT !
Bob Car r, wild leader of fiery kittens, and Lassoie, t he "Melan- . L eonard Espedal
Roy Graupner
up there-sornethin·5· Cent r al definite- i ·
ing it first and ten on fourth down.
choly Kid" from Renton.
'
Ray Marsh
Cen tral stopp ed t h e Vikings running ly- lacks. What a farce.
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POLITICAL
(Continued from Page 1)
ciue to the increased demands of the
Greater Reich. Berlin desired to ha\'e
ar: increase of nearly 50 per cent in
the eJ!:change rate of the German
mark, needless to say this was refused. This would have raised the
purchasing power of the mark in Ru:rnania from 30.3 cents to 43.8 cents.
The formation of a new. ministry has
been asked by King , Carol.

CHRISTMAS SOCIAL
ACTIVITIES

TWO OCTETS CHOSEN
CHRISTMAS CONCERT ENTERTAIN
TO BE NEXT TUESDAY; CONVENTION GUESTS FROM GLEE CLUB
In h onor of the Washington Stat e
GIVEN BY CHOIR
.Chosen from t he men 's a nd women's

Students at the College are already
Featurin.g· three new branch organi•DGS\IY working on t heir annual Snow zations, the C. W. C. E. A Capella
Ball, to be held t his year in the college Choir w111 present its Christmas con gymnasium on Saturday evening, Dec. ceTt Tuesday even ing, Dec. 5, at 8:00
~. The theme of the ball is a Winter o 'clock in the college auditorium. The
vVonderland, and corpmittees are or- women's octet, the male octet, and the
ganized under Frances Rosenzweig, 42-voice male glee club are making
president of the Women's League. their initial appear.ance on the cam~
The policy of t his committee this year pus in this concert. As guest art ist,
* * *
is to issue programs for 500 people, Milton Steinhardt will p lay h is violin,
Ther eis a i:eport that Argenti~a is
0 1· 250 couples.
Of course students accompanied by Miss Juanita Davies.
buying heavily in New York mark ets,
and faculty will be cared for first, Both are members of th e music facbanking sources stating t hat sizabl~
Hnd with the large enrolment this ulty.
orders have been received from t hat
qu arter, it is believed th at the Snow
Wayne S. Hertz will direct t he choir
S outh Ame~ican c~untry for steel,
1Eall will be lar gely a student attend- of 66 members in the concert. Acraih'oad equipm ent, chemicals and
ee f unction.
companists for the evening are Alice
newsprint. Her formei· purch ases of
On Tuesday evening, December 5, Hicks and John Keal.
chemicals were received from Ge1·the annual Christmas Concert is ,,-iven ·The progr am:
r nany, wbereas the newsprint was imand this will be open to the p~blic. Salvation Is Creat ed ........ Tchesnokoff
ported from Sweden.
It will be held at 8 p. m. in the col- The Long Day Closes................ Sullivan
kge auditorium, free of charge.
Viola obligato- Milton Steinhardt
DRESSLER
'The Christmas Tree, sponsored by Swiss Slciing Song................an. Krone
(Cont in ued from Page l)
t he Women's L eague, will be held in
Choir
'"'' ·t
d h
.
. Kamala Hall and is an all-school af- Tears and Smiles .... Prothero-Howorth
d
a n ·.:i1s ers; an
ear ston es of His
· .
"Ldh d
Th '
.
.
fall" for students a nd faculty. It or.Do1·0.thy Stevens, Cjintralto
cli1 ·oo .
1s sect10n ends with '
.
,
.
J es us' declaring t hat He is th e Meesi- cwt~l 5on Sunday, Dec. 10, from 3 : 30 T he 1Robin in t he Ra in ......... ...........Caiu
un 1 p. m.
. .
·w omen 's Octet
a h , a n d pre d1ct mg the coming of
T
·
e.-cnts leadin t o H is death
'
hen_ comes f 1_nal exam week, and vv h en All I s Still... ........................ Miles
g
•
th e holidays begm Satur day, Dec. 16. Elow, Tr umpet s , Blow
The t hird part is again laid in modThe women on the faculty wh o
Men 's Glee Club
ern Warsaw where Pan declares his celebrate. wit h an annual Christmas
Violin Solo
young tra nslat or is really J ochanan,
Milton S teinhardt
a young disciple of the Rabbi ' Nicko- i: '.~t.y ~~~~r~e ~'.1 ~~~~~~e;;i~/~~~·n~;.
Liebestrat1m ·-----·"----··--····-------·-···-· Liszt
demus. The young -boy recreates m en December 13.
King J esus is a Li stenin ~ ........Spir itual
himself a r eincarnated disciple of
arr. Bartholomew
Jerusalem, and tells the story of PassSIGMA
MU
INITIATES
Men's
Octet
over Week; of the attempted stoning
.Annie Laurie ................ an. Johnstone
of Mary; and of the betrayal trial NEW MEMBERS
Two RiTu6'S ................................. Clokey
For
t
he
purpos~
of
initiating
53
and .crucifixion of Jesus, as toid hi~
Accompanied ·by two trumpets
;by Rufus, another of. Nicodemus' stu- i 1 ew members chosen at a 'p revious
and two trombones
meeting,
Si,gma
Mu
Epsilon,
campus
dents.
Sholem Asch definitely h as an ax to m usic honorary, met Tuesday evening, Music of Life .................... ............. Cain
1Choir
grind in writin.g this .b ook-he writes Nov. 21. After t he ceremony inductit in defense of his race-an'd if th e ign the initiates, a program consistJewish people \Vere organized into a ing of solos by t hem was presented. Forum Tonigh~ at 8 O'Clock
nation this book could easily 'be classi- Miss Maryon Cotton, program comfied as a nationalistic novel. He ex- mittee chairman, acted a's mistress of
honerates the Jews of the crime of not ceremonies. The students participatWHY N OT GET
accepting Christ; places the blame of ing were Betty Kock, .clarinet; Joan l
th~ crucifixion entirely on Pontius Earlywine, soprano; John Keal, piano;
THE BESTPilate, in an unsympathetic interpre- Ralph Manzo, accordion; Lyda-beth
IT
COSTS LESS
tation of a man who sought the death Anstott, violin; Don Shaff, trombone,
and
Alice
Hicks,
piano.
Marjorie
Byof Christ; and exhoner ates Judas of
IN THE END
all blaJUe by showing- that his actions scm, Margaret Whitfield, Helen Olds,
Send Your Clothes to
were motivated by his intense belief and Ray Schonewill were accomin Christ; t h at by his knowing what p anist s.
THE
Assignments of various member s t o
had to happen to make Him Messiah
SUPERIOR
he hurried the events to this end b; duty hours in the music library were
made durin.g the meeting. Room 212
h is frenzied actions.
CLEANERS
Sholem A sch implies that by our of the Music Building is provided by
persecut ion of the J ews t oday we are the department and managed by SigCleaning, Pressing
turning ourselves into t he Romans of ma Mu for this p urpose. An a ttenAlte.r ntions, Repairing
Jews will continue to survive, for they da nt will be present from 9 to 12 and
Of All Kinds
2000 year s a go- but predicts that the 1 to 5 Monday through Saturday. All
have their heaven in th eir own hearts. st udents a r e invited t o t ake a dvanSatisfaction Guaranteed
The book is a fine historical re- tage of this opportunity to play favorPHONE MAIN 494
search and putting together of facts itl;: recordings or study along music
by the author, <ind its value to us as lines.
moder n Christians, is in h is clear'exposit ion of t he characte}: of t he Hebrew' people. It .is important to u s to
underst an d t he mystical H ebr ew disposition because it is to t his race of
people t hat we owe our w h ole ethical
system of .b ehavior.
The next in the 13eries of Kappa
Delta Pi 'b ook i.ev:iews w ill be held
during t h e f irst"part of n ext quart er,
and t he name '91 the book to be reviewed, the rev.iewe1-, and. t he d9te of
the next meetin.g will be announced
later.

1

Farm Bureau convention held in this
city last week, the Kittitas County
Chorus in collaboration with the C.
W. C. E. Music 'Department a nd the
cooperative churches, presented a
sacred concert at the Methodist
Church Sunday evening, Nov. 19.
Vespers preceded the program, with
Mrs. Wayne iHertz at the organ. Rev.
Fred Brown, Baptist; Rev. Fred Pedersen, Methodist, and Rev. William
Thompson, Presbyterian, took part in
this service. Rev. Thompson acted as
ma ster of ceremonies for t h e rest of
the evening.

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.
SPORTS
EQUIPMENT
For All Seasons of the Year

Camozzy-Williams

Super-Service Station

PHILLIPS' JEWELRY
AMERICAN WATCHES
JEWELRY
GIFT S
GUARANTEED REP AIRING

glee clubs this year are two octets,
to sing ensemble selections and to
provide variety for concert programs,
ai:: well as a dded experience for the
members themselves.
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HONEY CRUST BREAD
QUALITY BAKED GOODS

313 N. Main Ph. Main 108
-

RA Y'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PIN E
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Drink Bottled
COCA-COLA
Sody-Licious Beverage Co.
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Ser vice While You Wait

416 Nor th Pine
Across From t he Stage Depot

111111111111111 1 n ri1 1 1111111111111 1 111111 11 1111111111r11111111111111u11 111n

Ellensburg Headquarters
.for
WINTER ACCESSORIES
ANTI-F REEZE
HEAT ERS, DEFROSTERS
Super Service 24 Hrs. a Day
6TH & MAI N Ellensburg

B UTTER
BUTTER B U ILDS BETTER BODIE S

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

50
Christmas
Folders

......,.....

g

COMPLETE WITH
YOUR NAME
FOR ONLY

1,.00

J . N. 0 . THOMSON

~

l

g

g JEWELER - WATCHIMAKEB o
*
ENGRAViER
g
g
Phone Main 71
<>
g 415 NORTH PEARL STREET g

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
FANCY GlWCEkl'ES
Quality a nd Prompt Service

, 308 N. Pearl St.

Main 203 & 104

*

.,~tirn~1~1~~1~1~1n, iin1 iil~~-

!~~~I I

The Nifty Barber Shop

ELLENSBURG BOOK
& STATIONERY CO.

315 North .Main St reet

HAIRCUTS 35c
FRANK .MEYER

YOU CAN HAVE A NEW

ea
•

PORT4BLE
TYPEWRITER
F OR X,M4S

1

Just $5 p awn . All K_inds

BARSTOW· CO.

ness

and Better Taste

Inc.
508 NORTH PEARL

With Chesterfield's Right Combination of the
world 's best American and Turkish tobaccos

•

Evening Slippers
z.,45

When you ask for Chesterfields
you're buying something no other
cigarette can give you at any price
· . .. a cooler, better-tasting and definitely milder smoke. Make your
next_pack C hesterfield. You can't
b uy a better cigarette.

Berkshire Stockings
85c to $1.35

MUND Y'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE

I

HAV;E YOU '
GOT..YOUR
FORMAL ..
I

Light up a Chesterfield and
you,re all set to enjoy R eal
Smoking Pleasure with ihe
best cigarette money can buy

SN~~~i~t?

4.95

t~ · ~9.95

H

OFSTEATER'S
E LLENSBURG

. "The Private L ives ofElizabeth & Essex"

MaJeyour

The great combination of tobaccos in
Chesterfield gives millions real smok·
ing Pleasure because they're cooler,
better-tasting and definitely milder.
i:oprri&ht 19~9. LIGGarr ac MYllS TO.BACCO Co.

•

• • . THEY SATISFY.

The great combination of
BETTE D AVISandERR OL FLYNN
shown above in costume and informally, '
gives millions a lot of p leasure in
Warner Bros. current release,

ne.xtp ock
'

I

- ,.

'
--------~-~~~~~~----------• ~iM' IMl~~IMJl,UJl
l,UJIMIM!W

•

WE HAVE
ANEW STOCK
IN THE NEW· STYLE'S,
COLORS AND
MATERIALS

-

STAR SHOE SHOP

ester ie

